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CSU honors MLK’s legacy through global action
WILBERFORCE — Central 

State University is celebrating 
the Martin Luther King Jr., Day 
holiday through a series of virtual 
programs and projects that engage 
CSU students, staff, faculty, 
community, alumni, and friends 
around the world.

Central State will present five 
events during five days and began 
them Thursday with a kick-off of 
a weekly talk series (CSUtalks) 
with national luminaries. Also 
planned are an educators engage-
ment event, the 30th anniversary 
fund-raising viewing of the class of 
1990 commencement watch party, 
a socially distanced community 
service and engagement project 

benefiting the Charles Young Buf-
falo Soldiers Monument, and a 
keynote address by Central State 
University President Dr. Jack 
Thomas at a Social Justice Sunday.

As the keynote speaker at Cen-
tral State University’s Commence-
ment in 1958, King’s words still 
ring true today, “It’s a great time 
to be alive. You are graduating 
at the time of the dying of an old 
world and the birth of a new one.”

Thomas has established nine 
strategic priorities and one of the 
underlying goals is to focus on 
engagement through university 
program delivery. This year’s 
programming is deliberate and 
intentionally focused on action 

and impact.
“What inspired our program-

ming were the words of Dr. Ber-
nice King, when she once stated, 
‘There are many ways to give back 
and honor the spirit of my father 
not only on this King Holiday, but 
every day, and make this time of 
commemoration meaningful.’ Our 
greatest way to honor King’s leg-
acy will be to focus on dedicated 
action,” said Dr. Zillah Fluker, vice 
president of the Division of Insti-
tutional Advancement.

A complete line-up of programs 
can be found on Central State’s 
website and social media channels: 
CentralState87 at Facebook, Twit-
ter, and YouTube.

Biden pandemic plan: 
control virus and 
stabilize the economy
By Ricardo 
Alonso-Zaldivar 
and Bill Barrow 
Associated Press

WILMINGTON, Del.  
— The coronavirus 
action plan President 
Joe Biden is unveil-
ing Thursday aims to 
bring new urgency to 
the nation’s vaccina-
tion campaign coupled 
with another round 
of economic relief for 
hunkered-down Ameri-
cans.

The Biden plan 
comes as a divided 
nation remains caught 
in the grip of the pan-
demic’s most dangerous 
wave yet. So far, more 
than 385,000 have died 
in the U.S. And gov-
ernment numbers out 
Thursday reported a 
jump in weekly unem-
ployment claims, to 
965,000, a sign that 
rising infections are 
forcing businesses to 
cut back and lay off 
workers.

Biden hopes his mul-
tipronged strategy, to 
be detailed in a Thurs-
day evening speech, 
will put the country on 
the path to recovery 
by the end of his first 
100 days. “It’s going to 
be hard,” Biden said 
Monday after he got his 
second vaccine shot. 
“It’s not going to be 
easy. But we can get it 
done.”

A more disciplined 
focus on vaccination 
is the new and widely 
anticipated game-
changing element, 
but that’s far from the 
whole story. Biden is 
asking Americans to 

override their sense 
of pandemic fatigue 
and recommit to wear-
ing masks, practicing 
social distancing, and 
avoiding indoor gather-
ings, particularly larger 
ones. That’s still the 
surest way to brake 
the COVID-19 wave, 
with more than 4,400 
deaths reported just on 
Tuesday.

He’s also expected to 
ask Congress for anoth-
er round of economic 
relief. Biden has already 
tweeted his support 
for a $2,000 stimulus 
check, saying that the 
previous check of $600 
was “not enough when 
you have to choose 
between paying rent 
or putting food on the 
table.” 

Senate Democratic 
leader Chuck Schumer 
of New York said the 
Biden COVID-19 pack-
age will be the first 
order of business this 

By The 
numBeRs
714,168 confirmed 
cases in Ohio
11,338 in Greene 
County
42,491 hospitalizations
8,974 confirmed 
deaths
132 in Greene County
5,095 vaccinations in 
Greene County
• Call the Ohio 
Department of Health’s 
public COVID-19 
hotline: 833-4-ASK-
ODH. The hotline will 
be open from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., seven days a 
week.

KHN vaccine clinics in Greene County
Staff report

BEAVERCREEK — Kettering 
Health Network is partnering with 
local health departments, includ-
ing Greene County Public Health, 
to open clinics to administer the 
COVID-19 vaccine.

Ohioans 80 years and older 
will be eligible to receive the vac-
cine beginning January 19, in 
accordance with guidelines from 
the Ohio Department of Health. 
Patients must make appointments 
for Kettering Health Network’s 
clinics, which can be scheduled at 
ketteringhealth.org/coronavirus

“Kettering Health Network’s 
goal is to provide easy access 
to the COVID-19 vaccine,” said 
Brenda Kuhn, chief clinical officer 
for Kettering Health Network in a 
release. “This vaccine brings hope 
of a return to normalcy, and we 
are grateful for the support of state 

and local partners as we take this 
next step and continue responding 
to the needs of our community.”

As KHN receives shipments of 
vaccines, it remains focused on 
distributing the vaccine as quickly 
as possible, the organization said. 
Quantities are announced on a 
weekly basis, and the network will 
continue adapting its plans based 
on the doses available to ensure 
local residents can receive the vac-
cine in the most efficient way.

To provide the most efficient 
distribution of the COVID-19 
vaccine, KHN’s strategy is indi-
vidualized on a county basis, 
determined by the doses allocated 
for each.

For the week of Jan. 18, Greene 
County has received 200 doses. 
Greene County Public Health will 
distribute 160 doses. Additionally, 
a clinic at Jamestown Health Cen-
ter will distribute 40 doses. The 

clinic is open from 1-6 p.m. Tues-
day, Jan. 19 and Thursday, Jan. 
21. Appointments are required.

In addition, KHN partnered 
with the Hamilton City Health 
Department to distribute 100 
doses in Butler County, and with 
Miami County Public Health to 
distribute another 100 doses. In 
Montgomery County, KHN will 
distribute 1,575 doses at a clinic 
at 2040 E. Dorothy Lane in Ket-
tering, the building formerly the 
Elder Beerman store at Kettering 
Town Center.

The Montgomery County clinic 
is open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 19 and Wednesday, 
Jan. 20 and 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21 and Friday, Jan. 
22.

To schedule an appointment at 
one of Kettering Health Network’s 
vaccine clinics, visit kettering-
health.org/coronavirus.

‘Champion of bike paths’ remembered
By scott halasz
shalasz@aimmediamidwest.com

XENIA — When he 
retired from what was 
then the Greene County 
Park District, Charles 
“Ed” Dressler left a trail 
of success.

Well, actually he left 
trails.

Many, many, trails.
Because of Dressler’s 

vision, miles and miles 
of orphaned railways 
morphed into what is 

now the massive 
paved trail net-
work that links 
Greene County to 
the rest of Ohio.

That foresight 
for the Rails to 
Trails project and 
all the other work 
he completed for the 
county are being remem-
bered and celebrated as 
a memorial to Dressler, 
who died Jan. 9 at age 
82.

“He was the champion 

of the bike paths,” 
GCPT Director 
Jon Dobney said in 
an online post.

Dressler came 
to Greene County 
in 1974 as the sec-
ond county parks 
and recreation 

director and first direc-
tor of the park district, 
which is now known as 
Greene County Parks 
& Trails. During his 
decades of service, he 
helped acquire 900 acres 

of park land, developed 
more than 1,000 acres, 
and led the charge for 
the creation of the trails 
that have made Xenia the 
“Bicycle Capital of the 
Midwest.”

It started in the mid-
1980s when the train 
whistles at Xenia Station 
stopped blowing and the 
tracks became unused 
and overgrown.

“When the railroads 

File photo
ed Dressler displays some of his memorabilia of the Rails to Trails project. his vision for re-purposing abandoned rails is why Greene 
County has all of the paved trails it does.

Dressler
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Susan Walsh | AP  
In this Jan. 8 file photo, President-elect Joe Biden speaks 
during an event at The Queen theater in Wilmington, Del. 
A coronavirus action plan from Biden centers on a mass 
vaccination campaign and closer coordination among all 
levels of government. The Biden plan comes as a divided 
nation remains caught in the grip of the pandemic’s most 
dangerous wave yet. 
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